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Sunday, March 8th

Worship
Sunday School/Confirmation Class
Adult/Teen Bible Study

8:30 & 11:00 am
9:45 am
10:00 am

Monday, March 9th

NO WORSHIP
Shepherding Mtg.

6:30 pm

Wednesday, March 11th

Sisters in Sharing
Choir Practice
Lent Service

9:30 am
6:15 pm
7:00 pm

Sunday, March 15th

Worship with Holy Communion
Sunday School/Confirmation Class
Adult/Teen Bible Study

8:30 & 11:00 am
9:45 am
10:00 am

New Sunday Morning Bible Study: Romans Ch. 9-17 - The Triumph of Grace
Today we are beginning a new Bible study on the second half of the book of RoWord
mans. You may recall that we studied Romans chapters 1-8 in the spring of 2019.
In Romans the Apostle Paul gives us an overview the basics of the Christian faith. The theme that
runs through this book is that we are saved by grace through faith in Jesus, which is begun in us
by the gospel which is the power of God unto salvation.
Today's lesson reminds us of that wonderful truth that we are saved purely and entirely by
grace—God's undeserved love. But that same truth is also difficult for our sinful natures to accept
because it means that we do absolutely nothing that contributes earning our salvation. Through
the example of how he dealt with the Old Testament Patriarchs--Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob--God
shows that he has always chosen sinners by grace to his praise and glorious mercy. Thanks to Jeff
Siewert for leading our study today!

Stay
in the

Scripture is full of images and descriptions of our Savior Jesus as the warrior who fights and
defeats sin, death, and Satan for us. Each of our Lenten services will focus on an aspect of our Savior-warrior. We will worship at 7:00 pm each Wednesday.
March 11 – Worship Theme: Skirmishes
March 18 – Worship Theme: Reconnaissance Report: Know Your Enemy
March 25 – Worship Theme: The Warrior Rejected by Many Followers
April 1 – Worship Theme: The Warrior Faces Satan’s Ally—The World
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Ascension App Is Here! The app will help us stay connected and up to
date on congregational happening and events. We plan on having more interactive sermons (with live study questions and room for personal notes),
podcasts, and more! Go to the app stores and download it today! We’ll
have “experts” available after each service today to answer any questions
or to walk you through the basics and set up of the app.
Food Shelf: From now through Sunday, April 12th, we will gather food items to be donated to Interfaith Food Shelf. Some of their most needed items include:
 Cooking Oil
 Feminine hygiene products
 Canned fruits & vegetables
 Canned meat or fish
 Health snacks
 Diapers size 5 & 6
 Baby wipes
 Pull-ups
 Paper towels
 Toilet paper & facial tissue
And as always, they also welcome gifts of dried fruit and beans, canned soups, coffee,
toiletries, dish/laundry soap, cereal, rice and pasta. A table for your gift is set up near
the coat area. If you prefer, you may also contribute to our benevolence fund.

Easter Flower Orders: Easter will soon be here and it's time to place the order for
flowers to decorate Ascension for Easter Sunday. Lynde Greenhouse & Nursery from Maple Grove is offering the following plants for purchase this year:
Easter Lilies = $8.00 each
Tulips (Purple or Yellow) = $7.50 each
Mums (Purple, Yellow or White) = $8.00 each
Hydrangeas (Pink) = $15.00
Pansy Bowl – assorted colors (10”) = $10.00
Pansy Bowl – assorted colors (12”) = $15.00
Please consider ordering plants for Easter - either for yourself or in memory of someone.
A sign-up sheet has been posted in the Fellowship Hall. Please place your money in the
envelope provided with the sign-up sheet when you order. Note the last day to sign-up is
Sunday, March 29th. Contact Beth Svendsen if you have any questions. Thank you.

EASTER Easter Volunteer Sign-up/Breakfast: On Easter Sunday, April 12th, the

men of Ascension will again host our annual Easter breakfast. The menu includes blueberry or plain pancakes, breakfast sausages, hard boiled eggs,
BREAKFAST fresh fruit and beverages. The meal will be served from 10 - 11:00 am. Be
sure to join us for this time of fellowship. A sign-up sheet for men willing to
volunteer/help with this is posted in the fellowship hall. Sign up on our app in the Volunteer button, anytime, anywhere!
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SUNDAY SCHOOL & CATECHISM LESSONS FOR TODAY:
 PreK & K: Jesus heals an official’s son
 Grades 1-5: Craft
 Grades 6-8: Maundy Thursday
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PRESCHOOL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL MISSION OFFERING
This year our preschool and Sunday School offerings will be supporting Costa Maya Ministries in Mahahual, Mexico. Check out our mission board in the entryway or go to costamayaministries.org for more information. So far we’ve raised $645.50!

Shepherding Flock Thank You: A special thanks to Flock #5 for serving
our congregation this week. Don’t forget the sign up is in the fellowship hall!

Lenten Meal & Snacks: This Lenten season, members can sign up in the Fellowship Hall to bring a dessert or snack to share following Lenten services.
Sign up on our app in the Volunteer button, anytime, anywhere!

Special Thanks for the gifts to
the Piano, Chancel Furnishings
and A.V. funds!
Chancel Furnishings
Fund: Total Donations:

$875 of $13,000!

Audio/
Visual Equipment
Fund:

If you would like to give to the chancel furnishings or Audio Visual Funds, please select the
“other” box of your offering envelope or select “other” and write a note for online giving.

Synod Prayers: Grow in Grace – Lord Jesus, our Good Shepherd, we thank you
for providing pastors to shepherd the congregations of our synod. Bless our efforts to provide continuing education, mentorship, and ministry resources to pastors through the Grow in Grace institute of Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary. Use the
program to strengthen faith, encourage the discouraged, and inspire dedicated service to
you. Provide the leaders of Grow in Grace with wisdom and bless them with the means
necessary to ensure the program benefits everyone involved. Amen.
Church Cleaning Schedule: We are so thankful for all of the hands that work
together to keep Ascension clean and welcoming!
Mar. 13th: Dann & Andrea Zimmerman, Scott & Carol Apelt
Mar. 20th: Whitney Arends, Ashley Arnold, Bob & Lisa Boone
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Interest in Handbell Choir: Greetings brothers and sisters in Christ! A
few local WELS members are considering putting together a Twin Cities area
handbell choir. Practice would be no more than twice a month, performance no more than once a month, and probably less to start. Right now we are simply
gathering information about interest in such a choir. If you would be interested in joining
an area handbell choir, or simply have questions or want more information, please email
Sasha Schallert at schallertsr@gmail.com. Thank you for your response!

Parent Information Night: Join us on Tuesday, March 10th
Annual Gala: Join us on Sat., April 4th. This years theme Aloha, Komohana. This year’s proceeds will provide valuable tuition assistance to our families and help purchase a new school bus for activities.

Sacred Concert: He is Risen! Thursday, March 19 @ 7pm. Pre-concert prior featuring
Lenten & Easter music.

Women’s Event: Unplug & Recharge: Come join women and girls (age

10+) of faith as we gather to unplug from the stressors of life and recharge
with God’s Word. Speakers from Holy Hen House will be sharing encouragement for women to consider in addition to several recharge options. Saturday, March
21 at 11:00 - 4:00 pm at Mount Olive Lutheran Church in Shakopee.
New LWMS Mission Calendar: Check out this calendar hanging
by the News Board. March’s focus is on Teacher Paul Krause—East
Fork Lutheran School, Whiteriver, Arizona. Read more about
the two Apache pastors and the mission work on both the southern
and northern reservations.
WELS Home Missions: WELS Home Missions is blessed to plant
churches and assist mission-minded congregations in the United
States, Canada, and English-speaking West Indies. Home Missions currently supports 126 congregations with financial subsidy or district mission board/
mission counselor assistance, with 26 of those being cross-cultural mission congregations. Find out how WELS is reaching our neighbors right here in North America at
wels.net/missions.
WELS International Youth Rally: The WELS International Youth Rally will
be held June 23-26, 2020, at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, Tenn. Registration opens March 2. At that time Contact Youth Leaders can begin preregistering members of their group. After that rallygoers will receive personalized
links to finish their registration. Teens and parents, if you’re interested in growing in
your faith, meeting WELS members from around the country, and having fun, check out
wels.net/youthrally.
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